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Winnipeg Transit Master Plan
Public Engagement Phase Two – Proposed Network Design
Major changes are needed toWinnipeg’s transit system tomove themost
people where they want to go, quickly and reliably. In Phase Two of public
engagement for theWinnipeg Transit Master Plan, we are sharing proposals
for the future of Winnipeg’s transit system based on data about how
Winnipeggersmove around the city and public input from the first phase of
public engagement.

The City ofWinnipeg invites you to attend a public event to learn about the
proposed network design and share your thoughts to help shapeWinnipeg’s
transit system for the future.

For inquiries or for those who require alternate formats or interpretation

in order to participate, please contact transitmasterplan@winnipeg.ca

Date: Tuesday, November 5

Time: 10 a.m. – noon

Location:UnitedWay

580Main St.

Date:Wednesday, November 6

Time: 10 a.m. – noon

Location: Forks Market – Room 201

1 Forks Market Rd.

Date: Tuesday, November 5

Time: 6 p.m. – 8 p.m.

Location: BarbaraMitchell

Resource Centre

51 Morrow Ave.

*French language services will be provided.

Date: Tuesday, November 19

Time: 5 p.m. – 7 p.m.

Location: Cindy Klassen

Recreation Complex

999 Sargent Ave.

Date: Thursday, November 7

Time: 1:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.

Location: St. James Civic Centre

2055 Ness Ave.

Date:Wednesday, November 20

Time:Noon – 2 p.m.

Location:Win Gardner Place

363McGregor St.

Date: Saturday, November 16

Time: 10 a.m. – noon

Location: Kildonan Place Terminal

Regent Ave.

Date:Wednesday, November 20

Time: 6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.

Location: St. Vital Centre Terminal

Meadowood Dr.

Date: Saturday, November 16

Time: 2 p.m. – 4 p.m.

Location: Grant Park Shopping Centre

1120 Grant Ave.

Date: Saturday, November 23

Time: 10 a.m. – noon

Location: Cindy Klassen

Recreation Complex

999 Sargent Ave.

Community conversations – Let’s talk transit
Community conversations will include a presentation of the proposed network design

and a facilitated discussion where you can provide your input. Refreshments will be

served. Please RSVP online.

Drop-in events

Workshops
Learn about the proposed network design, ask questions of the project team,

and share your feedback. Please RSVP online.

Formore information, visit us online at:

winnipeg.ca/transitmasterplan

Join us at a drop-in event to learn about the proposed changes and share your feedback.
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Earlier this fall, it was my pleasure to 

participate in the offi  cial opening of the 

newly renovated community room at Ten 

Ten Sinclair Housing. 

Th is renovation is part of our eff orts to 

make Old Kildonan more accessible for 

people of all abilities. I am familiar with the 

challenges of people living with physical 

disabilities and I believe these renovations 

are very important.

Facilities like Ten Ten Sinclair are valuable 

as they provide aff ordable housing and 

supportive resources for those living with 

disabilities who desire to live independently. 

As Debbie Van Ettinger, Ten Ten Sinclair’s 

executive director, said at the opening, 

“Tenants will enjoy the community room 

for years to come. It will enhance the 

opportunity for peer learning and sharing of 

ideas.”

Th e community room is a place of 

gathering for families and friends. Many 

enjoy leisure activities in this multi-purpose 

room. Additionally, Ten Ten Sinclair makes 

this room available to community groups. 

Th us, it’s very important to ensure these 

spaces are physically accessible for all 

members of our community.

I was happy to work through the City 

of Winnipeg community incentive grant 

program to support this project fi nancially, 

and it is a joy to see the accessible features 

of this facility. Th e community room now 

has new fl ooring that is durable for mobility 

devices and footwear, a wedge ramp for 

sliding door access, new furniture that 

improves accessibility and comfort, as well 

as lower placement of light switches and 

electrical outlets to increase accessibility. 

Over the years, we’ve made progress 

to improve accessibility in Old Kildonan. 

We’ve worked together to install accessible 

play equipment for our children in public 

spaces, most recently in the Aurora at North 

Point park. We helped build raised garden 

beds for seniors in our community and 

installed automatic door openers throughout 

facilities in our ward to improve access 

to our community spaces. More recently, 

Seven Oaks Pool underwent renovations 

to improve accessibility. Th ere are more 

projects to come for our community.

Our community eff orts have not gone 

unrecognized. In 2017, the Circle of 

Excellence accessibility award was awarded 

to the Winnipeg Soccer Federation North 

Complex on Leila Avenue. 

I strongly believe in advocating for 

accessibility in Old Kildonan and our entire 

city. If you know of any space in need of 

accessible upgrades, you can reach out to me 

by email at devi@winnipeg.ca, by phone at 

204-986-5264, or at my community offi  ce at 

646 Leila Ave.
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(From left) Debbie Van Ettinger, executive director of Ten Ten Sinclair and Coun. Devi 
Sharma (Old Kildonan) at community room opening. 

Community room a great 
addition at Ten Ten Sinclair
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